
Perides Prince of Tire, ; 
,Hif/^«Haile Madame,and my Queene. 
Thai,\ know you not. 
T’w.You'haue heard me fay when I did flye fronj I left 

bchindc an ancient fubftitute; can you remember whaticald 

the man.l haue namde him oft. 
Ti^.Twas fietlicams then, 
Per.Still confirmation, embrace him decre Th^ifa,this is he, 

now do 1 long to heare how you were found? how poffibly pre- 
ferued ? and who to thank (befides the Gods) for this great mi- 
racle ? 

Thai. Lord Cerimon, my Lord, this man through whom the 
Gods fliewnc their power,that can from firft to laft refolue you, 

Pfr.Reuercnc Sir, the gods can haue no mortall officer more 
like a God then you,will you deliuer how this dead Queene re- 

-^liucs? 
^er. I will my Lord, befeech you firft goe with me vnto my 

houfe, where fhall be fticwnc you all was found with her; how 
fhc came plac’fthere in the Temple, no necdfull thing omitted. 

, /’^r.Pure Diax bleftc thee for thy vifion, and will offer night 
oblations to thee; Thaifa this Prince, the faire bethrothed of 
your daughter,fhall marry her at PeKtapolis^ and now this orna- 
ment that makes me looke difmall,will I clip to forme, & what 
thisfourteeneycars no razor toucht,to grace thy marriage day, 
Ilebeautifie. 

Thai,\.otA Cerimsn hath letters of good crcdfte. Sir, my fa- 
ther’s dead. 

/’^r.Heauens make a Star of him,yet there my Queene,wee’l 
celebrate their Nuptials, andourfelues will in that kingdome 
fpend our following dayes; our fonne and daughter (hall in Ty- 
rwraigne. 

Lord ^m'«»e»,we do our longing ftay, 

To hearc the reft vntoldc,Sir,lcad’s the way. 
Exeunt omnes. 

Enter- (jeveer* 
In Antiochus and his daughter,you haue heard 
Ofmonftrousluftjthe due and iuft reward; 

In 

Pericles Prince of tyre. 

LcAon by heaucn,and crownd with loy at laft. 

In Uellicanus may you well defery, 
A figure of trutb,of faith,of loyalty; 
In rcucrend CeYimon there well appeares, 
?h'wonhth«lc«ocactatU,a^^ 

For wicked Cleon and his wife,whcnFatne 
Had fpread their curfed deed,the honotd name 

or VericUs to r32C thc Citty turnCj 

That him and his,they in ^ ' 
The gods for murder feemed fo content, 
To punifli, although not jjfie 
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